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Unfinished novels,A LITERARY RIDDLEA• -

In the English 
Have Ne Ending.

•fat F,WHe Wee It Wrete the Tragedy ef
Civil Service 
Examinations

•Trellue and Creaaldat* 
Andrew Lang baa Just propounded a 

paxale In circumstantial evidence. 
“Who." he aaka,x>rrote TroUua and 
Oreasldar ” Ton may answer, as yon 
please, Shakespeare or Bacon. If yon

* There are abet* six famous novels
in the English language which only 
here a beginning. Like the grand
father's dock, "they i*o$> short 
to go tfiin." beauM the author, 

he had got so far, laid down hie 
died before he could take it

/
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These examinations are held every May and November and 1 

allow persons » enter the employ of the Dominion in Outside i 
Service positions as: messengers, porters, sorters, packers, as
sistant inspectors of weights and measures, railway mail clerks, I 
clerks in city post offices, landing waiters, excisemen, positions j 
under Customs and Inland Revenue Depts.. and post office in
spectors' clerks, etc. A higher examination is held for those I 
wishing positions as clerks in the different government depart- i 
menta at Ottawa. A special examination is given stenographers 
who do not wish to take all the regular examination subjects. I

Last November one of oar students passed his exam for . 
Outside Service taking 100% on every subject, another of onr ' 
students passed the exam for Inside Service standing 4th out of i 
the list of the candidates throughout the whole Dominion.

A
Young people desiring to become candidates for these exam, 

mations should enroll with ns.

answer Bacon, Andrew Long
beck with the query, "Would mow mmmt„ 
have fin that Aristotle lived before j The n 
the Trojan war 7” Bacon was toe ! «n*
learned a man to make such a mistake Drood," which 
which would be as bad as placing would have '

these ia. of 
Mystery ai Edwin 
some critics think 
Dieken'a masterpieog

Abraham Lincoln among the oignais | had he lived to finish it. But there 
of the Declaration of Independence. j R stands, unfinished, and toe brain 

It you answer Shakespeare, Andrew j toe* conceived it earned to the grave 
Lang shoota another query et yens toe solution ai toe myetory. arKi a
•S».,.—r —LJZr-.H S*3 & SAchillea quote «° author- and dlacues ^Robai 8teveneOT1 Us<> left w
a pretty long and strange pamage novel upon which he was
from that author, who was Plato wbeo death interrupted hie
How could Shakespeare have read labarB. The novel wee entitled "St. 
Plato T Per Shakespeare knew ne Ivee." but, happily, there waa more to 
Greek, and in his day Plato had no* go upon than in the case of "Edwin 
yet been translated Into English. Drood," and it ia generally admitted

It Is quite conceivable that Shake- that Sir Quiller Couch made one of 
speare might Imagine that Plato and the beet attempts on record to finish 
Aristotle lived many centuries before another man's novel. He proved quite 
Homer, but It la Inconceivable that the «“ideal man tar the pb. ,
erudite Bacon ahonld fall into such an to!w

that his great rival, Thackeray, did 
the same thing. The novelist had 
just started The Cornhill Magasine, 
of which the most prominent feature 

novel from the editor's pen, 
entitled “Denis Duval," which he was 
writing month by month as toe. in
stalment fell due. Suddenly he died,- 
and the serial was but half finished. 
Happily, however, the careful Thack
eray had left full notes of the develop
ment of the story, which was finished 
by Frederick Greenwood.

Who has not read “Pride and Pre
judice” and "Sense and Sensibility," 
the productions of a quiet, consump
tive little woman named Jane Aus
ten? The white scourge carried her 
off when she was in the midst of an
other masterpiece, entitled "The Wat- 

" which was found in her desk

The Wind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
__j0 — and lias been made under his per»

STf> j bo mil supervision since It» infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i
!

IWhat is CASTORIA
IOastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare* 

j • gcvic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
y»ii allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
mil Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
g>fa»m«cli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/d Rears the Signature of ^

tI

Mi t•nor.

Brockville Business CollegeAndrew Lang does not pretend to
solve the riddle. He frankly saye, "I 
give n up"—New York World. twas a

ONTARIOBROCKVILLERISKY POSTAL SERVICE. t >
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALIn Russia the Government Opens All 

Suepleloue Packages."
Oùr own service of mails Is well or

ganised. There Is little doubt in the 
mind of the average person that when 
he posta a letter It will reach its desti
nation.

But In other lands he might well fear 
for Its safety. In Russia, for Instance, 
any letter or parcel that is regarded 
with suspicion Is Immediately opened 
and Its contents noted. A clever ma
chine gums It up again, so that the re
cipient does not know that It has been 

, tampered with.
In Lapland the mails are carried In 

! sledges drawn by reindeers. In the 
! wilds of the Caucasus the postman 
j holds a post of danger. He must be 

protected against brigands and against 
, , . t ; the weather, tor he often has to climb

Are you going to benefit by the enormous development ot 1913 i in- mountalna more than 12,000 feet high. 
Vestment opportunities were never better. I handle safe investment prop- j Asiatic Russia, which Is apt to be 
erty only Am offering 28 close in lots away below market value, good marshy, has the buffalo post, and. of 
lor Increase of 50 per cent this year. Enquire of Mr. H. R. Knowlton. course, the progress made Is very 

Can loan any amount of money at 8 per cent on first mortgage, gilt slow. Buffaloes are more powerful 
edge security. If interested in Calgary, write me. tban oxen- and they are also used In

Mixed farming in Alberta pays big, and land is cheap. Milk aver. 81t*ri» tor raLta^innda are
ages $40 per ton, Beef 7ic on the hoof, Hogs 9*0. Should like to interest “poSnSTtf an™
you in a farm proposition. Bkllng ietter carrier of the Andes.

E. S. CLOW. 921 18th 8v«. West. Calpary. Alt» Z
Calgary City Investments and Alberta Farm Lands. ! _EXchange.

>i

The Kind You Me Always Bought ft**
«In Use For Over 30 Years.

sons, 
after her death.

What the world lost when Charlotte 
Bronte died, after a brief year of mar
ried life, who can say? It certainly 
missed a name lees novel which the 
gifted author of “Jane Eyre” had 
started. But so little had she dome of 
it that rone of her successors in fic
tion has had toe temerity to attempt 
even to finish it, and it is likely ever 
to remain an interesting fragment.

In this respect it may be compared 
to another unfinished work — Edgar 
Allan Poe’s weird story, "The Narra
tive of Arthur Gordon Pym." Who 
could finish that story? It ia doubtful 
whether Poe himself oomld, for be" 
lived eleven years a£ter it wae first 
puhtisbed in He fragmentary condi
tion, leaving the hero steering eve* 
southward into the then mysterious 
region which Bhacfckton, Scott, and 
Amundsen have lately revealed to the 
world.

THE CENTAUR OOMPANV, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK OITT. XVIOLETS, CARNATIONS,' DAFFODILS,ROSES,

TULIPS, LILIES of the VALLEY and all seasonable

Flowers,—The Best of Flowers in our line of business and 

we reach all points in Ontario, Quebec, and New 

York State
Calgary City Investments

g
The Hay Floral & Seed Co.:««

FLORISTS
/

. ONT.BROCKVILLE

SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS, GOLD-FISH and AQUAR

IUM SUPPLIES—Telephone your orders for FLORAL 

EMBLEMS and Choice FLORAL WORK, for Express de

livery—Prompt and efficient service.

g
Mexico's Smoking Mountain.

In 1897 I climbed two volcanoes In 
Mexico, Popocatepetl, or “the smoking 
mountain.", about 17,800 feet, and Orl- 
aaba. the former the most famous be
cause within view from Mexico City 
and thus a source of especial pride and 
admiration to the Inhabitants, who 
have been loath to believe that any 
other of their mountains could be hlgh- 

! or. Popo has a really splendid crater, 
about half a mile across and 1.000 feet I 
deep. The walls are generally verti
cal. but In one or two places It Is pos
sible to descend. When workers are

State Unes Paid.
- A large proportion of toe public deb* 
of South Australia is represented by 
the capital expenditure on toe state- 
owned railways. At toe end of the 
last financial year this amounted, on 
toe lines open tor traffic, to about 
$66,000,000.

What a valuable asset the railways 
are to the state is shown by the large! 
profit resulting on their working each 
twelve months. Last year the per
centage of net revenue to capital cost 
was 6.00, and the 
over expenditure
about $1,500,000. A gratifying feature, 

engaged In collecting sulphur machln- | jn Tjew of the active railway exten- 
ery ia used to hoist them up and down. akm policy . of the Government, was
From Pope’s summit there Is a glorious the highly successful result obtained
prospect, not alone of the Immense from the working of the lines opened
crater, but of the beautiful “White for traffic during recent years.
Lady” (Iztacclbuatl) reclining a then- There is at present every indioa- 
sand feet below, of Orizaba on the far *>«“. to®* tbf I!estl*t of tots yearaop- 
horizon and ot the cha^ng vafiey of
Mexico.—Annie S. -Peck in Cbrlsdau expire<j traffic has been well main- 
Herald. tained, and the now almost certain

prospect of another bountiful harvest 
makes the outlook for the railways 
ani other trading departments of the 
Government very favorable.

VARICOSE VEINS CURED w Write us for Information and Price 
Lists'

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Homo for Weeks.
3 g

Isevere and I was oLea laid up for a week at a My family ft,
physician told mo an operation was r.y < n'.y Lo .c-—. I (.rcru.t.l k.
f tried several epecialLu, but soon found out i..t V.ic / v.-r.vlc i vuj my l 
money. I commenced lo lo k u;:on all doctorsr.n l.i.. a L wi.es* t..au S; 

.< rl rogues. Oncday my boss asked 1-0 why 14.4so.^ v,v;k a- r.-.i:c.i n-./l 
le.) 1 I told him my concision. He advised mo to con.iu 11 rv kerne y «y l.

iBSn Kennedy, as he had t: Iren treatment f rom ,tLera ï .î - re. ,* » ;-l ki ' vz b
w / , they were square and ski.’.:ul. I wrote V..r -i a.: 1 got Tî;s Kett A- 

Method Treatment. My progress was somewhat f’.ov and r*ving 
the first month frtreath'-.nc I was somewà. t <"' '• nv:• '. p

r I continued treatment for three months ! tti c". v i re ; • ; d f.
5 with a complete cure. I con’d only cr.ra f-1 : & \ : . f >' aj.'- .e
< shop before treatment, now I :*m errr r f • ! rn t , loocO a o.:y. _
V I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable trea*mo- *•._ r

k_—.. » - CA. V- -!

surplus of revenue 
and interest was

THE ATHENS REPORTERi

il

f

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEFS, ESSEI&SED? ; ..OFFICE..BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They the I ,
very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated tr.. :n t.'.o rye.e. i ' » .
scri ms complications. Beware of Mercury. It may suppress tue symptoaia our v j _, Weflington’s Integrity.

The* Duke of VVellingtou wae uoted 
for his rigid integrity. Here is au iu 
stance which occurred In reference to 
his large estate Some farm adjoining 
Ills lauds was for sale, and his agent

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken 
down your system. You feel the symptoms stealing over*-eu. I -c-t physically and f
vitally you are nut the man you used to be or should be. V id you hoed the danger signals? ,

fflSSISSs# i'1
tatosyaiasstoM» aassaaBSast?” t

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PIUVAJE No n
teF°ÔRÏÏô'MÏÏRl^î.COn,ide,,UeL QUe*U°n ^ lnd ^ °f T

Poster PrintingCheeky.
“Cheek” in the sense of impudence 

is an old term. The earliest quota
tion in Sir James Murray’s dictionary 
is from Captain Marryat (1840). But 
it has lately been found in the six
teenth century records of Galway, in 
the west of Ireland. The municipal 
rulers of that fighting city—the “man 
from Galway” has become proverbial 
fer pluck and readiness to defend the 
hottest of corners—decreed that any 
person giving “cheke” to the mayor 
should “forfeit 100 shillings and have 
his body put into prison.”

Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very, reasonable, prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

I negotiated for him for the purchase 
having concluded the business, he 
went to the duke and told him be bad 
made a capital bargain 
you mean?*’ asked the duke 
your grace, 1 have got the farm for so 
much, and 1 know it to be worth at 
least so much more” “Are you quite 
bare of that?” “Quite sure, your grace, 
for 1 have carefully surveyed it " 
“Very well, then; pay the gentleman 
from me the balance between what 
you have a I read x given and the real 
value of the esiute "

•mes on m 
reatmer Li

“What do 
“Why r

Xj.ÂsÉc.'i.i'

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich,
BesKENHEDY&KEI
HTHOTICg All letters from Canada ir.v.st he aTirrc vtd

, to our Canadian Correspondence I 
m ment in Windsor, Ont. If you ce. ire to H 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as wc see and treat ■ 
no patients in our Windsor offices which ard for Correspondence and M 
laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : I 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

.

Commercial Work
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates

An Appropriate Hymn.
The annals of unconscious pulpit 

humor will be enriched by an instance 
furnished some little time age at St. 
John’s Church, Keswick, England. A 

watch had been found in the

Strong Circumstantial, Evidence.
A young wile was In tears a few 

mornings ago when her mother vailed 
When asked whai was the matter she

Write for our private address.
- Society Printinglady’s

replied ihat her husband was out late churchyard, and the vicar, in making
the mghi before and had been to a his usual weekly announcements
drinklnn party I from the pu.pit, referring to the find,

..VY4-1 - , , , . . stated that the watch .could be claim-
“Wtuit mimes you think he hud been VlP vestry. The next announce-

to a drinking i»irtyf asked the m(?nt wag. ..We wi;l now jjitv hymn
motb(*r 3G2: ‘L rd, her watch Thy Church ia

“He came home, sobbed the young keeping’.” 
wife, “wearing a phonograph horn for

Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.Earley & Purcell

Hockey Skates 
and Sticks

We can supply your needs

Harley,& Purcell

We wilLbe pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

Grimy St. Paul's.
A b’.ackiFh incrustation, in some 

places four inclines thick, on the un- 
- der -ide of the c mice qf -Qt. Paul's 
I Cathedral, due to the- acti-n of sul- 
! phuric acid upon the stoiv. testifies 

to the. effects of the smoke evil in 
Loiidop. '

a but.”—Kansas CH.Vjgtar.

i/.ore Careful Now.
The young xvitt* uad given her bus 

baud a dative “You’ve Improved won 
dertullv, .lavk. ’ she said as they sat 
down. “Don't you remember bow you 
used to tear m.v diesis?”

“Yes.” he replied “1 wasn't buying 
them then "—Boston 'Transcript.

. The Reporter, Athens^
i FREESold 3".by For a Coffin.

Tan Teo; -, a Chinaman residing in 
Malay stau v.*as recently fined $100, 
with the r... rnative of three weeks’ 

The class In natural history being imprisonment, for selling his adopted
asked the diOerenve between a dog and baby girl for $50 to buy a coffin in

which to bury his wife.

TO FUR SHIPPERS
58The mort accurate, reliable and only Market Report 

and Price List of its kind published.
Barks.

&4uh*rt fclfttqifr"j
Mailed FK1ÙK to those Interested In Raw Pxlrs

SEND US YOU* NAME ON ft POSTAL—TODAY
It's not a Trapper’s Quids, but a publication issued 
every two weeks, which gives you repo 
doing in all the Markets of the World 1 
Rqw Furs. This Information is worth hundreds of 
dollars to you.

Writ9 fmr It—NOW—IT9J PUKE
A. B. SHUBERT

The Largest House In the World dealing exdeshrely h 
_ American Raw Fur*

2S-2T W. Michigan St.. Dept- 1S2CHICA60. ILL, U.SA

a»
a tree, the head ho.v answered, “A tree 
la covered with bark, while a dog seeing 
to be lined with it”

f

The New Delhi.
Britain has sent a special commit

tee of town planning experts to ex
amine the grounds and submit plans 
lor the new city to be constructed at 
Delhi. The area expropriated for toil 

xl purpose is 125 square miles.

rts of what is

?Noisy Sleep.
Hub (angrily!-Here! What do you 

mono b> waking me out of a sound 
sleep? Wife—Because
too distressing.—Boston

/ i

r,Glass. Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tool 
for Workshop, Field and garden. ce sound waa 

axacrlpt
I
i
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